
toy sale

OUR WISHLISTS
Our educational psychologists
create a Christmas Wishlist of

their top 5 toys available to buy on
our website this Christmas.

C H R I S T M A S  C A T A L O G U E2 0 2 1  D E C  

Click any
product!

TOYS ON SALE
Huge sale on toys with up to 50%

off a number of quality toys.
Perfect for those looking for
Chrismtas toys on a budget!

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Find great Christmas gift options

for all ages inside.  We've got
recommendations for newborns

toddlers and older children!

https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/


RABBIT BROTHER SET SWEETS STORE SET
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50% OFF

BABIES RIDE AND PLAY

MILK RABBIT FAMILY WALNUT SQUIRREL FAMILY COUNTRY NURSE SET

CANOE SET BLUEBELL CAR BABY BATH TIME

SEASIDE BIRTHDAY PARTY SCHOOL FRIENDS SCHOOL MUSIC SET

$32.50 $16.25 $37.50 $18.75 $19.95 $09.99

$32.00 $16.00 $24.99 $12.50 $24.99 $12.50

$14.00 $07.50 $39.99 $19.99 $39.99 $19.99

$29.99 $14.99 $24.99 $12.50 $24.99 $12.50

https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product-category/our-brands/sylvanian-families/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-pre-school-sylvanian-families-chocolate-rabbit-brother-set/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-pre-school-sylvanian-families-sweets-store/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-pre-school-sylvanian-families-sweets-store/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-babies-ride-and-play/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-pre-school-sylvanian-families-milk-rabbit-family/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-walnut-squirrel-family/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-country-nurse-set/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-canoe-set/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-bluebell-seven-seater-car/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-baby-bath-time/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-seaside-birthday-party/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-school-friends/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-school-music-set/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-pre-school-sylvanian-families-milk-rabbit-family/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-walnut-squirrel-family/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-country-nurse-set/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-pre-school-sylvanian-families-chocolate-rabbit-brother-set/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-canoe-set/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-bluebell-seven-seater-car/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-baby-bath-time/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-seaside-birthday-party/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-school-friends/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-school-music-set/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-babies-ride-and-play/
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UP TO 50% OFF

LUCA SMALL SOFT DOLL

Meet Luca,  he is  a dreamer and entertainer extraordinaire.  He is  emotional ,  creat ive,
and quite outrageous at  t imes.  Luca has a wi ld imaginat ion that often spi l ls  into his
everyday real i ty .  He suffers from unrequited love for  his fr iend Mia,  and is  wi ldly
optimist ic  that she wi l l  feel  the same once he achieves internat ional  stardom.. .

MIA SMALL SOFT DOLL

Meet Mia,  she is  a mastermind in the making.  With razor sharp wit ,  she is  smart ,
sassy and streetwise.  Inside that cool  exter ior  though is  a l iv ing contradict ion -  a loof
one minute and wi ldly affect ionate the next .  Mia is  unapologet ical ly  bossy,  and
generously shares her superior  organisat ional  ski l ls  with her fr iends. . .

RAFI SMALL SOFT DOLL

Meet Raf i .  he is  a mini  spir i tual  oracle.  A chi ld possessed of  endless wisdom,
knowledge of  hope,  whi le maintaining an aura of  spir i tual  cool .  His fr iends are
amazed that this l i t t le  guy knows so much!  But he does have some out landish
theories,  l ike insist ing on wearing his f l ip-f lops everywhere so his toes are
l iberated. . .

SOPHIE SMALL SOFT DOLL
$22.00 $11 .00

Meet Sophie,  she is  a br i l l iant  conversat ional ist .  This l i t t le  gir l  is  c lever ,  persuasive
and inspir ing to al l .  She bel ieves passionately in the freedom of speech and lots of  i t .
Sophie refuses to conform to social  pressure,  so she wears her bal ler ina tutu and
sl ippers everywhere in case she is  overcome by the need for  an emergency
pirouette. . .

$22.00 $11 .00

$22.00 $11 .00

$22.00 $11 .00

https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product-category/our-brands/minimondos/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-minimondos-minimondos-luca-small-soft-doll/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-minimondos-minimondos-luca-small-soft-doll/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-minimondos-minimondos-mia-small-soft-doll/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-minimondos-minimondos-mia-small-soft-doll/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-minimondos-minimondos-rafi/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-minimondos-minimondos-rafi/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/minimondos-sophie-small-soft-doll/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/minimondos-sophie-small-soft-doll/


GET CREATIVE WITH
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PRINCESS MAGNETIC DRESS-UP

$19.99 $15.99
WOODEN FASHION DOLLS

PAINT WITH WATER PRINCESS CUT CREASE CREATE -  PINK

DYO RUBBER DUCK BARNYARD KNOB PUZZLE

$15,00 $12.00

$15,00 $12.00 $15,00 $12.00

$15,00 $12.00 $33,00 $19.95

https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product-category/our-brands/melissa-and-doug/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/type-of-play-crafts-and-art-melissa-and-doug-princess-alyssa-magnetic-dress-up/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/melissa-and-doug-wooden-fashion-dolls/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/melissa-and-doug-paint-with-water-princess/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/melissa-doug-cut-crease-create-toy-pink/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/melissa-doug-decorate-your-own-rubber-duck/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-barnyard-animals-jumbo-knob-puzzle/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/type-of-play-crafts-and-art-melissa-and-doug-princess-alyssa-magnetic-dress-up/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/melissa-and-doug-wooden-fashion-dolls/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/melissa-and-doug-paint-with-water-princess/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/melissa-doug-cut-crease-create-toy-pink/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/melissa-doug-decorate-your-own-rubber-duck/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-barnyard-animals-jumbo-knob-puzzle/
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Reduce the stress
of parenting and
be your best self.

Wellbeing Gifts for Parents

CLICK ANY
PRODUCT 

https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/ambered-sandlewood-soy-candle/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/magnesium-oil-spray/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/milk-and-flower-vegan-herbal-milk-soak/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/australian-bush-bath-salts/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/botanical-blue-mountains-bath-salts/


OFF 
THE 

RAILS 
SALES
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$23.95
PASSENGER TRAIN

$19.15

$34.95
EUROSTAR

$27.95

$33.00
GOODS TRAIN

$26.40

$23.00
PINK ENGINE

$18.40 24.95
BLUE ABC ENGINE

$19.95

$99.99
DINOSAUR TRAIN SET

$79.99 $42.60
TRACK EXPANSION SET

$34.00

https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product-category/our-brands/bigjigs/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/bigjigs-passenger-train/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/bigjigs-passenger-train/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/bigjigs-eurostar-train-toy/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/bigjigs-eurostar-train-toy/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-bigjigs-toys-bigjigs-goods-toy-train-carriage/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-bigjigs-toys-bigjigs-goods-toy-train-carriage/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-bigjigs-toys-bigjigs-pink-engine/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-bigjigs-toys-bigjigs-pink-engine/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/bigjigs-blue-abc-engine/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/bigjigs-blue-abc-engine/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/bigjigs-wooden-railway-set-dinosaur/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/bigjigs-wooden-railway-set-dinosaur/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-bigjigs-toys-bigjigs-wooden-train-track-toy-expansion-set/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-bigjigs-toys-bigjigs-wooden-train-track-toy-expansion-set/


$09.99

$39.99 $39.99 $49.99

$49.99 $22.50 $49.95

$12.95$12.95 $07.00

$20.00
ANIMAL PLAY FIGURES
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30% OFF

$14.00 $14.99
CASTLE CARD GAME

$10.50
MAGIC LEAF BALL

$06.99

BLUE LEAFY PIXIE DOLL

$27.99
PINK LEAFY PIXIE DOLL

$27.99
GUARDIAN ANGEL TONI

$34.99

GUARDIAN ANGEL TINE

$34.99
RINGLET CLUTCHING TOY

$15.75
RING A THING GAME

$34.95

CLOTH  BOOK PIXIES

$09.00
CLOTH BOOK ORCHARD

$09.99
KEY RING WHISTLE

$04.95

https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product-category/our-brands/haba/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/haba-animal-play-figures/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/haba-shiver-stone-castle-card-game/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/haba-ball-magic-leaf-pure-nature/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-pure-nature-doll-leafy-pixie/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-pure-nature-leafy-girl-pixie-doll/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-baby-shower-present-haba-pure-nature-guardian-angel-toni/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-baby-shower-haba-pure-nature-guardian-angel-tine/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/type-of-play-games-haba-ring-a-thing-game/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-buggy-cloth-book-orchard/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-haba-haba-terra-kids-key-ring-whistle/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/haba-animal-play-figures/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/haba-shiver-stone-castle-card-game/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/haba-ball-magic-leaf-pure-nature/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-pure-nature-doll-leafy-pixie/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-pure-nature-leafy-girl-pixie-doll/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-baby-shower-present-haba-pure-nature-guardian-angel-toni/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-baby-shower-haba-pure-nature-guardian-angel-tine/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-rosi-ringlet-clutching-toy/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/type-of-play-games-haba-ring-a-thing-game/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-buggy-book-flower-pixies/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-buggy-book-flower-pixies/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-buggy-book-flower-pixies/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-buggy-cloth-book-orchard/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-haba-haba-terra-kids-key-ring-whistle/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-jasper-ringlet-clutching-toy/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-rosi-ringlet-clutching-toy/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-haba-buggy-book-flower-pixies/


FOLKMANIS
PUPPETS

LITTLE LION PUPPET LITTLE DOG PUPPET

AFRICAN WILDLIFE PLAYSET
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$26.00 $18.20 $26.00 $18.20

$44.95 $31.50

https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-folkmanis-little-lion-folkmani-puppet/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-folkmanis-folkmanis-puppet-dog/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/https-www-educationaltoysonline-com-au-shop-our-brands-folkmanis-folkmanis-african-wildlife-playset/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product-category/our-brands/folkmanis/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product-category/our-brands/folkmanis/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-folkmanis-little-lion-folkmani-puppet/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-folkmanis-folkmanis-puppet-dog/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/https-www-educationaltoysonline-com-au-shop-our-brands-folkmanis-folkmanis-african-wildlife-playset/


BABY TOYS
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PLANTOYS BIRD RATTLE

$14.95 $11 .95
TOLO TICK-TOCK MUSICAL CLOCK

$33.00 $19.80

TOLO MOBILE PHONE

$31.00 $18.60
K'S KIDS BABY BLOCKS

$46.00 $36.80

K'S KIDS TRAVELLING INCHWORM

$29.99 $23.99

https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-plantoys-bird-rattle/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-plantoys-bird-rattle/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-tolo-tick-tock-musical-clock/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-tolo-tick-tock-musical-clock/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-tolo-mobile-phone/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-tolo-mobile-phone/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-ks-kids-baby-blocks/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/age-groups-babies-ks-kids-baby-blocks/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/ks-kids-travelling-inchworm/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/ks-kids-travelling-inchworm/


RENEE'S
WISHLIST

Under the Love Umbrella Book - "I
regularly read this to my own kids and its
such a beautiful story."
The GALT Science Lab / GALT Space Lab -
"I love a good STEM activity and this is a
great school holiday project to keep kids
busy while learning in an interactive way!"
The Djeco Beads and Stars Jewellery Kit -
"This kit makes such pretty jewellery!
Another great holiday project where kids
can get super creative!"
The Sylvanian Families Bluebell Seven
Seater Car - "I just can't go past Sylvanian
Family! I love it and have had years of fun
with my own children playing with these!"
Mudpuppy Glow in the Dark Jungle
Puzzle - "I love puzzles so much! Such a
great activity to do with the kids during
school holidays. Its interactive and great
to get them off their devices and give
them something to work on over a few
days! This puzzle has the extra enjoyment
of being glow in the dark!"

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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DR KATHY'S
WISHLIST

Penny for Your Thoughts - "Kids are
really engaged when they get to ask you
questions and answer the questions you
ask them. This is a fun way to enjoy
reciprocal conversation and get to know
more about each other."
Minimondos Small Soft Dolls - "These
gorgeous soft dolls represent kids of
different gender and ethnic backgrounds
and are great to use in social roleplays."
Aquarium Labyrinth Game and
Mudpuppy Glow in the Dark Under the
Sea Puzzle - "I love snorkelling and
spending as much time with sea
creatures so this game and puzzle are full
of 'Vitamin Sea'."
Bigjigs Dinosaur Train Set - "My nephews
have spent hours playing with train sets
and to have the dinosaur theme included
is a big creative plus."
Djeco Japanese Silk Printing - "My niece
and I had so much fun getting creative
and calm with these beautiful silk
printing kits."

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/under-the-love-umbrella/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/galt-science-lab/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/galt-space-lab/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/type-of-play-crafts-and-art-djeco-beads-and-stars-jewellery-kit/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/type-of-play-crafts-and-art-djeco-beads-and-stars-jewellery-kit/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-bluebell-seven-seater-car/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/sylvanian-families-bluebell-seven-seater-car/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/mudpuppy-500-pc-glow-in-dark-puzzle-jungle/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/type-of-play-games-a-penny-for-your-thoughts-game/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/our-brands-minimondos-minimondos-rafi/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/djeco-aquarium-labyrith-game/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/mudpuppy-100-pc-glow-puzzle-under-the-sea/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/bigjigs-wooden-railway-set-dinosaur/
https://educationaltoysonline.com.au/product/type-of-play-crafts-and-art-djeco-japanese-silk-printing/

